
 
 
This year's plan: Amrut works on greenery four new parks in SMC 
(2017-18), Stone laid for two parks. 
 

Sambalpur, January 25: The civic body will develop four more parks in the city this year 2018. 
The Sambalpur Municipal Corporation will execute these projects under the Centre-sponsored 
“Atal Mission for Rejuvenation and Urban Transformation” (Amrut) scheme as part of urban 
development in the city. 
 
The civic body had taken up the job to develop four numbers of park Padma Keshari park, 
Modipada, Jagannath Colony Parks at Sambalpur , Children  park at Hirahud  and Sriram Vihar 
park at Burla . It will develop this year, The tender for the project has been finalised, and work 
will begin shortly, said Executive Engineer in charge of AMRUT Er.Sanant Pattnaik .The 
foundation stones for the two parks in Sambalpur have been laid by Honourable MLA, 
Sambalpur and Chairman SDA in the presence of District Magistrate, Sambalpur, Commissioner 
SMC, Executive Engineer and other staff of SMC were also present to make the occasion grand 
success. 
 
Taking part in the foundation stone laying ceremony, Honorable MLA said that these 
development works were taken up under Atal Mission for Rejuvenation and Urban 
Transformation (AMRUT) scheme, Providing basic services like water supply, sewage facility, 
urban transport and amenities in cities so as to improve the quality of life for all especially the 
poor as well as developing greenery and well maintained open spaces like parks and reducing 
pollution.  
 
The proposed parks would see an overall development, including  provisions of benches to sit 
on, jogging path, lighting, children's play area with child friendly equipment, grass lands, paver 
tile platforms and open gyms  and other  facilities  like toilet , compound wall etc. 
 
There should be more open and green space, which would contribute not only to the benefit of 
the citizens, but also to the environment. The administration is looking for sustainable 
development, of these parks. The corporation has decided to develop this four parks  in 2018 to 
be executed under Amrut at an estimated cost of Rs. 1,61,53,307.40. 
 



25th Jan: Foundation stone laying ceremony bhoomi puja at Jagannath colony park 
(AMRUT/OD/SAMBALPUR/PR/04) 2017-18 park project. By Honourable MLA 

 
 

 
 



 

 
 

 
Foundation stone laying ceremony bhoomi puja at Modipada Padma Keshari Park 
(AMRUT/OD/SAMBALPUR/PR/04) 2017-18 park project by Honourable MLA 



 

 
Foundation stone laying ceremony bhoomi puja at Modipada Padam keshori park by Honourable 

Chairman SDA 

 



Foundation stone laying ceremony bhoomi puja at Modipada Padam keshori park by Honourable MLA 

 
 

PREPARED BY: MRT (AMRUT), SMC 

 


